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Comment and Criticism.

T HE annual general meeting of the D.omiinion rifle association wilI
l)e leld in the Railway conmmittee roomi of the House of Conimons

at i a.rn. on %%ednesday, the 4 th May, next;' that of the l)omiinioti
artillery association at the sanie place and hour on the following day.
Memibers, particularly those residing away fronm Ottawa, are particularly
desired to attend, so as to maike the meetings as rep)resentative as
possible.

T HE mionthly atch of ppoinrntents which should have ap)peared'on
the 7th, was only published in last Saturday's Gazette. The list

includes twenty-five p)romfotions and twenty-two commissions. 0f these
two are qualified, two are non-comibatants, and the remainder are ap)-
pointed provîsionally. TIhe new app)ointnicnts arc more than counter-
balanced by the resignations and remiovals, wvhich numiber twenty-nine,.
leaving a net loss of seven commissions.

,MON(;ST1 the appointmients and promotions miade, the followingA11 affect commissions above the rank of captain: Major Weatherley,
of the Guards, attains substantive rank, filling the vacancy caused by
the promotion of Lieut.-Col. Macpherson; Major Loveys similatly attains
substantive rank in the 22nd Oxford rifles, and Major Burgess, quarter-
miaster of the sanie hattalion retires; Major Biggar, of the 3 2nd Bruce
hattalion, succeeds to the comimand, rendered vacant by the retiremient
fo Lieut.-Col. Cooper; Iaymaster Jordan, Of the 33rd Huron, is granted

the honorary rank of major froiii 188 2; M ajor van 1 igen a ssumnes the
paymnastership) of the 4oth, and Captain. Guillet, M. P., takes the quarter-
mastership in his stead with the honorary rank of major, while D)r. Wil-
loughby gets the rank of surgeon fromi 1882, when he had completed ten
years' service as assistant; Major I)avidson succeeds to the command of
the 3rd Victoria rifles on the resignation of Colonel Crawford, and Cap-
taip and Adjutant Radiger to the vacant majority.

H ARRY GORMAN, an old non-coni. in the iooth, and one of its
original niembers, mrites to the Globe apropos of the presentation

of new colors to his former regiment, recalling the first l)resentation hy
the Prince of Wales in 1859, he being then a boy of eighteen, and that
his first public act. Mr. (.orman suggests, in the event of the old colors
being returned to Canada, as is announced to be the wish of the regi-
ment, that the Parlianient buildings here would be the fittest depositary
for the original colors of the only Canadian regiment in the British ser-
vice, and proposes that the occasion of their reception at Ottawa should
he made a public one, at which as many old hundredth mien as couid be
assemhbled at the Capital should attend, to see their old companions laid
away with due honor and ceremony in their final resting place. W~e
warmily endorse the suggestion, particularly as there are many veterans
of the regimient in Ottawa, wvho always speak with pride and love of their
British service, and who would be intensely gratified if such a plan were
consummated.

Tj HE Milis Woven Cartridge Bet, which is illustrated in our adver-
tng columins, is one of those cap)ital conmmon sense ideas that

should be adopted in otîr militia equipnment whenever any active service
is requured of our trool)s. T1he present beits and pouches are absurd
anachronismns; if we want any proof of that let us watch the next skir-
mishing competition at which w~e may be present, when we will find the
competitors carrying their cartridges in their breasts, in their trousers

pockets, in their mnouths-anywhere, in fact, except in the receptacles
intended for thern, and whence they could not extract with sufficient
celerity to comply with the conditions of the competition. Then sec in
what haste a nman always is to get out of his stiff, heavy, hot beits. The
Milîs beit is the ver>' opposite of ail this. It is light and pliable, it holds
the cartridges in the most convenient position and perfectly secure froni
damiage, and it dispenses with every unnecessary ounce of weight both
in recel)tacle and cartridge package. W~e are flot led to say this because
the beits ire advertised with us, but fromi experience of the intrinsic
mnerits of the beits themselves.

E eieto exl)lain the causes for the un-uniformiity of great coats
W etc, ntKingston, to wvhich acorresîondent last week drew attention,

and mnay add that we have our information on what mnay be considered
relial)le authority. The diversity of unifornis noticed by "Centurion"
'vas îartly due to the fact of there being at Kingston thirteen officers of
variàus corps, cavalry, artillery and infantry, going througli the long
course, each wearing the dress of his own particular reginient- Also, in
the garrison itself are officers of Royal Artillcry, Royal Engineers, Roy. 1
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Schiool of Artiiiery, Vrolunteer Artilery and Infantry, white the unifornis
ofno two of these corps are the sanie. There is no commanding officer

of the garrison, the School of Artillery and Military College each having
its own commandant; but these two commandants arrange with each
other that the sanie order of dress shall be ivorri as far as possible. Ini
the case of the cadets long boots are flot worn on Sunday when it can be
.avoided.

A LETTER published to-day suggests, anongst other things, that there
should be a greater number of outsiders, or a smaller proportion of

Ottawa men, on the executive counicil of the I .R.A. We may say with
regard to this that there used to be more froin à distance, and the conse-
~quence ivas that often it wvas found impossible to secure a quorum. We
know that the the Ottawa men would gladly welcome any change that
would relieve them from the great responsibility now imposed upon theni,
and we hope that this mention of the above criticism may be the means
of suggesting to some member a scheme to remedy the defect, one which
seenîs to us to be almost insetiarable froin any establishment with fix#,I
headquarters. It should also be borne in mind that the Ottawa mnen,
-who are not so nunierous as our correspondent states, are elected by
various provinces, and usually correspond with members in those pro-
vinces and represent the opinions of their constituents rather than their
individual preferences.

1\INIMEI)IA'IEIY after the 1.R.A. pr*ze meeting last year, Captain
Kinnear wrote us criticizing the rules under which the meeting wvas

-conducted. As his Icîter wîas very miuch to the point, as no one lias
ýchallenged a single statements, that lie nmade, and as we lîeartily endorse
lus opinion and his conclusions, we reproduce the letter herewith for the
consideration of the iiew I .R.A. Council, to lie elected on the 4 th. W~e
would also direct attention to the letter in our correspondence columins
io-day on kindred topics. Here is what Capt. Kinnear said:-

Si k,-1I have just faeurned homie from iouir Canadlian Wimbledon and w~ish tornai 1
.a kw% remarks on the meeting. In the first place fromn the very stirt there was evidentl>
a înarked ignorance of the duties and of the rules of the association on the part orthe
greal ma,,joritîy of the register keepers, markets and also, I an sorry to say, some of the
range oficers. 1 an going îhrough the rulcs and will point oui t0 you soute of thc
blunders and hrcaking of rules that catie under nîy own notice ami that of sortie others
of otir nien on whosc story 1 couid rely. Under the hcad of General Rezulations, we
fifl( Sect. Ill, sui)-Sect. (1 (dress). This rule ivas repcateffly broken tlîrough.
Sect. V (inspection of rifles) of the saine regulation was never once 10 îny knoîviedge,
or that of any one eise, enforced ait ail. Now, 1 myseif knew or several rifles which
would flot stand the test of pull. Sect. XIII of the saine was a dead letter, as taiking
and coaching were continualiy indlged in. Sect. XIV.(coaching) wvas a dead letter,
as was aiso Sect. XVI (penalties>. Under the head of I)isallowance of Scores, Sect. dI
was oflen broken through. Under the head of Signalling, Sect. J was sinply a1 dead
letter, as no iack isc ivas iIse(1 at ail. Misses were signailed wviîh the ricochet bar
which entireiy nîiisied miany conîpetitors, causing them 10o elevaie their sights under te
impression that the shot had gone iowv, %viereas h nay have gone higli or on cither
side. Sec. 5. In a vast numiber of cases the.signal disc ivas lurned the wrong side oui,
and 1 kîîow nîyself of îwo parties getting in onc case seven more points and in the
ollier four more points titan lhey wcre entitled to. I stopped the register keeper
severailtimtes from putting down the score signalled until the ,sPotting disc came up
showing the shot a different value front the signal disc. In ail cases register keepcrs
shouid deiay nîarking the value of the shot signalied unilt]te target cones uip, but
ilbese nmen did flot know any better, and one of thcm arguntec with nie that bie shouid
put the value down as the signai disc showed il, no inalter where the spotting disc
api)eared, unlil I got the range officer to convince him of bis error.* Vou niay imagine
how rnany mistakes there nust have been inade in this way. Under the head of
iiiiiary breechloaders, I wouici cail attention again 10, the mininmunm pull of îrigger.

Anîmunition.-Sect. a. -Many of the competitors, ani sonie of the mîost success-
lui ones, used cartridges fillcd by îheniseives. If lte aimuniion was alike that would
flot mnalter, but CapI. lerley 101(1 nie he had openied a large number and found the
charge vary two 10 five grains in weight. One grain in bis opinion being quite sufficient

.10 give a inan a very différent shot, what a terrible diflerence four or five would make.
I can put clown aiIicasi twcive of rny shots (o the amnmunition without any doubt, and

zit Sussex this year our shooîing %vas sinpiy abominable on that accounit. Now if we
MIl had heen notifiedof the fact that the cartridges wcre unevenly filled Nwe could ail
have emptied and filied enougb 10 put us through the shooting. in a short timte, and 1
think thai the rcsuiîs wouid have ben very différent in mnany cases.

Order of "shooting. --This ride ivas not enforced ai ali as it ought to have been,
and 1 ivould like ta draw your attention 10 the spuadding. We are supposeol to (Io
,our shooting in pairs, each pair.taking fifteen minutes. Many pairs, however, take a
much longer lime; others, again, are not on lime. and consequcintiy the shooting is
4(Itiaye(l, andl îany comipetitors who arc last on the list have ta shoot, perhaps, îwventy
minutes or liait an hour afier their proer linte, thus miaking il much harder for îhem.

Sect. 7. -WVas broken through andcI consider it a very important one. Sect. 9. -
Applies to fli previous remarks on the ienglh of lime îtiken by sonde of the mien.

Now 1 amn not making these remarks in a haggling spirit, or because I was particu.
iariy injured by the breaking of dithm in any way 1 feel however, that among a large

numl>er the impression ivas very strong that the whoie meeting was conducîed in a
very loose %way, an<l %%,lien we attend those miatches, and somne of us go a long %va), (o
do il, a strict enforcemient of al Ine rules îvould mcclt with general satisfaction. We
have the sainie rules here and they are sîricîly carried out, and aiso at Bedford. I ain
confident that an),ierson inciined 10 roguery could have indulged in plenty of il at
Ottawa without nmuch fear of detection.

P RESSURE on our space has compelled lis to hold over nîany comn-
munications from week to week as well as various news itenms. W~e

hope our correspoidents and subscrihiers iîli bear with us under the
ci rcumstances.

Personal.

The retirement of Lieut.-Col. J. M. Crawford from the conmmand of
the 3rd battalion Victoria rifles of Canada, which wvas gazetted last week,
renuoves fronu the active list an esteemed and valued oficer. Very few,
if anv, memibers of the Montreal brigade can boast of as long continuons
service, his flrst conmmission, as ensign in the i ith battalion reserve
militia, being dated 261h November, 1857; appointed lieutenant in same
corps 2nd May, 1862. About this time he joined the active force, enhîst-
ing as private in No. i company of the Victoria rifles; was appointed
ensign 2oth October, 1864, and lieutenant 3ist March, 1865, and ini
Match of the following year uvas sent out to Lachine as senior subaltern
of the service company furnished by the Victorias at that place to watcli
the canal, ferries, &c., during the threatened Fenian troubles; the detachi-
nient was on duty about a nîonth. Was on active service with bis regi-
mient on the frontier in June, 1 866, and in October of saine year was
l)romnoted to be captain of No. i company, having taken a flrst-class V. B.
certificate in the previous month. On 24th MaY, 1870, when the second
and hast Fenian raid took p)lace, Capt. Crawford volunteered to take
command of the service company fromi the Vics. which uvas sent ont that
afternoon to St. John's, upushed on to Stanbridge Station, marching at
midnight to Stanbridge Village, and in the nîorning was hurried on tu
Eécces Hill on the frontier, and took part in the skirnîish there, for whicli
the naine w'as perînîîted to be placed on the regimîenîal colors. le
received lis brevet mnajority on .5 th October, 1871, and rank of brevet
lieutenant-colonel five years later, bis commission as major bearing saine
date. O11 3rd October, 1884, he succeeded Lient.-Col. Whitehead ini
the comnmand of the battalion, from whichî he uiow retires in favor of
Major C. P. l)avidson. Active niitia service for tuventy-five years, and
participation in every regimental duty during that period, is Col. Craw~-
ford's record. Would that nîany more of our officers hîad a sinuilar onc.

Lieut.-Col. C. P. l>avidson, the newly gazeîted comnanding omfcer
of thue Victoria Rifles, conies of a nîilitary fainily. His grandfather, Col.
1)avidson, comîuîanded 'the lIuntin-don volunteers, in wlîich his fathuer
bhd a ca-ptamncy, and which formned p)art of the brigade under Major
General Campbell. Col. 1)avîdson, on the outbreak of the rebellion of
1837-8, was requested by Sir John Coîborne to raise a regimnent. He
enrolhed in Huntiîîgdon about six hundred stalwart farmers, nmost of thcuîî
immigrants, int a regiment kîîown as the Huntingdon Frontier Vohunl-
teers.' One conîpany %v'as stationed at Russeltown, one at Covey H ill
and a third at Hemuuingford. Tlue regilient did good service and fought
at St. Regis. The l)resent Colonel Davidson ivas born in Huiutingdouî,
educated at McGilI, and adopted the legal profession, in which he has
attained eminence, having been a Queeiî's counisel for nmariy years past.
He has always taken an active and proîuuinient part in athletic exercises of
every description, and bas occupicd the higliesî Lpositions in the many city
athhetic associations. During the Trent affair ini 1862 he uvas one of the
flrst to enrol hinîseif in the ranks of the newly formed Victoria rifles, of
wbîch be bas continued a niember, with the exception of a short interval,
ever since. Seven years ago hie was promnoted major, and now succeeds
to the commuand by seniority, on the retirenuent of Col. Crawford. W'e
feel sure that with bis great energy, activity, tact and popularity lie wil
keep the Victorias up to their weil-known state of efficiency and prove
an unqualified success as a counîanding officer. Col. I)avidson bas now
in press a manual on the duties of oficers and magistrates in relation to
riots, îvhich in consequence of the author's legal and military attainiments
Neill doubtless completely cover this sornewhat dificuit and always grave
qluestion._______ ____

Recent Deaths.

Thue death of Major-General Sir Richard Cienient Moody, Royal
Engiîueers, removes onue whose naine will long be remernbered in Britisli
Columbia. So far back as 1858 the deceased officer, then Col. Moody,
'vas selected for the appointnîent of chief conîmnissioner of lands iud
works in British Columbia. Under bis supervision New N"Vestninster,
then capital of British Columbia, was laid out, and Port Moody, thie
present. western terminus of the Canadian Paciflc railway, uvas nanied
after him. He reniained in British Columbia tilI I)ecenuber, 1863.

[A PRIL 28TH, 1887
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Contents of our Contemporaries.

The English weeklies of the 9th inst. are to hand. 'lhle following
are amnongst the principal articles " of interest in them:

Broad Aýrawe.-,rhe Crimes Bill; Where shall we fight Russia;
Tihe Easter Monday Reviews; Mess Room Stories; Burmah; l'he Ox-
fordshire Light Infantry, 2nd Battalion; Comtmissions in the uine for
Militia Lieutenants; 'lhle Indian Relief; Regimental and Naval Notes;
Editorial Notes; Reviews, Notices, -Sc.

United Service Gazete.--Great fire at Aldershot Barracks; 'l'lie
Suspension of the C. 1). Acts; Iml)erial Conference; 'lhle Remout
Question; Easter Marching Colunins; Infantry lDrill; Foreign Service
(iossip; Greater Britain; What is said in the Services; 'l'lie Court Martial
on Lieut. Hall; 'lhle Services in the Senate; Naval and Military Intelli-
gence; Reviews, Notes, &c.

Volunteer Service Gazett.-The Easter Manoeuvres; Notes of the
%Veeký Army Cii culars; T'he Service Revolver; Reconnaissance; Miscel-
laneous Jottings.

Vo/uinedr.ecord.-Biogyralphy of Col. Smith Richards; Long Range
Rifle Fire; Easter MvanSuvres; Editorials, Gossip, Gazettes.

Volunteer Service Reviéew (Monthly).-The National Rifle Associa-
tion; l'lie Easter Manoeuvres; The Past and Present of a London
Voluinteer Regiment; 'l'lie Army Estimates; Miscellaneous Notes;
Editorials, &c.

The ArIny anzdNavy Jounal of thze United S/aies. -Ihe Omaha
Accident; Not ail Brass Buttons and Uniformis; 'l'le Iynamnite Gun;
'lhle Heavy (iun Question; 'lo Settle National Disputes; The TLrial of
the Atlanta; A Drill with the Magazine Rifle.

Nordenfeit Gun Exhibition.

IN response to invitations by Capt. D ouglas, R. N. R. agent of the
Nordenfelt Gun Co., a large party by special trainsIroceeded to

Aylmier on Monday afternoon to witness an exhibition of the powers of
the guns. Amongst tho.:e present were Major-Generals Middleton and
Strange, Col. Panet, Lieut.-Cols. Laniontagne, Lewis, Bacon, and Mac-
donald, Majors Anderson, Stewart, Harrison and Curren, R. Watson,
M.P., A. H. Taylor, A. Z. Paîniier and Prof. Carpmiael. Upon arriving
at Aylmier the party proceeded to Gouilet's wharf, where the guns-a
three-pounder and a three barrclled rifle caibr-hiad been placed in
position ready for the test. 'largets had been set up on the ice, one at
200 yards, one at ; ,ooos and one at 2,000s yards. Before firing began
Capt. D)ouglas exl)lained the nmechanismi of the three-pounder, this being
its first test here. He then gave an exhibition of timie firing with
dummny cartridges, showing the working, of the gun and its rapidity of
fire. Fifteen to eighteen shots per inuite are clainmed as the capacity of
the gun with careful aimiing, which, using case shot, would mecan
nearly i,500 bullets per minute. Without careful aimiing a sîeed Of 32
shots per minute miay be attained. After sonme firing 'vitti the rifle
calibre guin several rounds were fired froni the 3-pr. by Capt. D ouglas
and Major Stewart and Lieut. Gordon of the 0.1K B., inclnding five
r( uîdsb 'of case at 200 yards, which tore tip the ice and riddled the
target eflectually, and several rouinds of solid shot and commiion and
shiapîielshell at the more remiote targets. 'l'lie results were satisfictory,
a fair p)rop)ortion of the shots hitting the targets. 'lhle calibre of this gun
is 1.85 inches, its length 67 inches. 'l'he weight of the gun alone is 334
lhs., and of its trail with shield, etc., 1,232 lbs., its price, coml)letC with
limiber carniage, is Z640. The initial velocity at the mluzzle i- 1542
feet and at 3000 yards 653 feet; the elevations required are for 1000
yards "~4ï; 2000, .1'2ï; 3000, 7*36'.

Correspondence.

The E ditor desires it distiiictly tnderstood that he does flot hold hiniself re.,pomiiie for the opinsiosi
expressed by cors espondents.

SU;nESTIONS CONCERNrx '1THE %IliIIEIîo)N TEANI ANDi i.R.... CoUU.(iI..
7rom (fldirof thflic atiap ifilitia Gazette:

I)EAR Si R,-As a shooting mian I quite agres: with yunr correspondent - Bar" as
tg) the nccessary qualifications for the seiected adjutant (si the teani.

At the saine tinie, I think care shouild he takecn not to let a few mnonopolize the
1 ). R. A. For instance, hy page 62 of the report iil be seen that Ottawa mien were
sent in commnand ini 1882, 1884, 1885, and as se'ýond ini comn(ln in i88o, 1882, also
9 out of 16 of the cotincil are of' Ottawa. lIease (Ioflot tbink for a moment that 1
waflt t get tip a sectionai cry or in any wvay depreciate the valuable services of the
Otîtawa men, wîthott hom the D. I. A. wvouildi 1 prol>ably non.existing, but I tbink
it is of the higbest importance to the 1). i{.A. to spread itseif in every possible way,
ai I would nitucb like to sec the couincil mîore rcpresentative, and deepli as al the
nmeinhers of the 1). R. A. are under obligations to thesc gentlemen of Ottawa, wbo
have workeci so bard ani so suiccessftilly in our interests, knowing that tbey have
oniy the interests of the association nt beart, 1 wouid suggest 10 thcm wbether it is
not possible at the corning meeting to induce reprcsçntatives froin the shooting centres
of the provinces to act uipon the couincil, or bietter stili to increase the numbiler of the

counicil so as to retain the valitabie services of the ulkimnbers and adil a niumber of'
non-resident mem bers.

By this means we miigbt larÉeiy increase the numbers of inembers, which is now
aisurdly smnall, an(i create a wider interest in its concerns, and dIo away with that en-
tireiy erroncous impression that bas found somne prevaience in country districts, that.
this is simiply an Ottawa association.

1 know how bard it is to get over a prejudice of that kind, and(1I have been sur-
prised at tines to hear on the range intelligent mien expressing it.

Trusting nîy remnarks wvill ot ibe nisitnderstood, and hoping tbat our friends wli
miake every allowance for the difficuitly of approaching sticb a subject without giving
oflence. TuE OLO FIL..

AMMUNITION FOR T11E D.R.A. MEETING.

Toô the Edlifor of the Caia4aùw A'iitia Gazette:
DEAR SIR,-No doubt at the annuai meeting of the D.R.A., to be beld on May"

4 tb, the question of anîmunition to he use<i at tbe next annual.prize meeting wilI be
brought up. Now, sir, would it flot be a step in the right direction were our counicil
t'hdopt the Wimbledon plan of including the l)rice of tbe amniunition in the entrance
fées, and allow the register keepers to issue the required number of rounds toe ecb
conipetitor as be takes ui) bis position at the firing point. It would, I feel sure, give
generai satisfaction, and prevent the ammnunition being tanpered with as at the last
annual nmatcbes. FAIR PLAY.
H-amilton, April t9th, 1887.

CORRECTIONS TlO TUE ILIST OF ACTIVE SERVICE SINCE CONFEDERATION.

T'o the Ed1itor of thec Caiadian i/ itia Gazette:
SIR,--On February 23rd, i88o, a strikeamnong tbe iminersof Drunmmond Colliery,

ini 1ictou Co., Nova Scotia, wvas the ineans of calling out thirty.tbree n.c.o. and ment
of the Pictou Batery Garrison Artiller>', wbo proceeded to Westviiie, under the coin-
nand of (apt. Gjordon, witb Licuts. IDavis anidI-isloI). The>' were on duty' two
days. There is no credit for this in your Iist of corps called out for active service
given in the GAZETTý,E tbree weeks ago. MN .

1). R. A. i'RIZE MEETING.

To the Ed1itor of the Ganadlian AMiiia Gazette.
1)EAR .SIR,-%*otr editorial on iotb uit., induces nie to state hoidly tbat ilhere

are imiprovenients (lesirable in tbe 1). R.A., ani discussion thereon is in p)lace. I wvouid
mention four points:

ist. Match rules shouid contain notbing that is flot, or cannot be carried ont.
ànd. Adjutant of the Wimbledonî teani should have aiready becîz a mnember.
3rd. Ammunition should be served out al the firing points.
4th. Report shouid contaîn more information and fac/s. A MEIER.

Regimental Notes.

('Ne wish to pubiish information respect ing aIl the do-*ngs of ail corps. %ViIi the oficers inîerested,
particularly at a iktance. assist us Ihy having news reiating to their corps proiiptiy forwarded?)
Toronto.-The Royal Grenadiers bad their tîrst p)aradie of tbe season Iast week.

The regimlent, abouit 300 strong, utîder Lieut. -Col. Graseit and headed h)y the brass
ani filfe and tlrumi band miarched tbrougb jarvis, Adelaide, Yonge, Queen, Vork andi
King stree's anti back 1te the armiory. Tbe ranks are now imnost complete, I)ut a few
recruits are being sworn mn. Lieut. -Coi. Grasett took occasion te contradict tbe runmor
that the Induistrial Association Comîniiittee bad forgotten the G;renadiers ini the nmatter
oif thecuct) for their services iast fail. lie informied the regimient that a cup) exactiy the
saine as that presented to the Queen's Owvn rifles wvouid be presented t(> the Grenadiers
on the irst suitable occasion.

A meeting of British armiy ani navy pensioners wvas held on the î8th inst. in.
Temperance Hll. Mr. T'. Tyler acted as chairmian. l'le pensioners <ecided Io take
aù active part in H-er Majesty*s jublet celebration, and the meeting putt on reord this
resolution: "That ait men wbo have served in the armiy or navy, ani their sons,
lie invite(I to take part ini the jubilee celebration.

Janies McAllister wvas convicted on the 19111 inst. of negiecting to return bhis rifle
into store wben called uî)on iîy bis connanding oficer ini the Royal Gýreniadiers. lile
wvas tiined $20 andl cosis or ten days. The officcrs of tbe city regimients comiplain of
men getting rifles and uiniformis and failiîîg to turn out te drill. Even wvhen called
upon they neglect to retuirn their armns. It is hoped that this case xiii irove a warning.

The Queen's Own had their first mnarch-out of the season on the 20th in'st., 430
strong. T'he roatis wcrc ini good condiion and thc reginient was inuich admnired as it
miarched along, both bands in attendance. Col. Alila %vas in commiand.

The Royal Grenadiers lia( a miarcb-out on the 21st ti the music of their fife and
dIrui bandi. Their routew~asbly King, 1ariaient, Queen Victoria and R ing streets to
the armior>'. Over 300 were ini the ranks. Col. Grasett in commuand.

Cobourg.-The 4oth liattalion bas recently iîcen supplied %with a new and hand
sottie standi of colors h>' its friends throughouit the couinty. 'liTe formai presentation
anti consecrauion will take place at the next brigadle camp.

Quebec. -l3oth the 8tb ami 9th hattalions hiad clîurcb parades on the 17tb inst.
Tbe 8tb marche([ fron tbe drill shed te Triinit>' cburcb, headed b>' ils finle land, and
there attended dlivine service,.which was condtîctetl l>y the pastor, Rev. Mr. Barchani.
l'he 9th attended mass at the chutrch of the congregation. l4oth regîmients miade a
nagnihecent appearance uponi the streets, anti aîîracted a goodI deal of attention.

Montreai. -l'iîe Vics. ire driiling every fortniglit, prepîaring for whalever pa1rade
or review ma)-lie (ieci(ied on in honor of 1lier Mjsysjliewbich we hope wili i>e
ceieiirate<i on the pooper day, 201h lune. The idea of celebrating it on D)ominion
(lay, as our city couincil wish teo(Io, lis ver>' unipopular with the battalion. l'he niew
armior>' is rapidly appraachmng comiction, and it is boped wililice ready for occuipation
l'y the ist jul>'. Its total cost, with land, wili be $32,000. Eariy in the nîonîh as
iiuch as $12,ooo had been (iisl)trsc(i on tbe building.N

Victoria, B.C.--A publiic meeting wvas held on the i6tb it., for the purpose or
devising ways and mieans of keceping ni) the strength of tie mlîtia, and a series of reso-
lutions w~as passed rcconnending that a more centraiiy locate(i drill shed shouid lie
<btaincdthie control of the (lover l>oint rifle range put in nîilitia hands, Saturda>'
afternoons given as balfboiiay.;; n'-ominittee of officers fàrined toeturge assistance, antd
a pub)lic meceting cahiedl 1» the nîayor to consitier tbese suggestions.
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A teain ronm the B. C. garrison artillery defeated a city teain by 31 runs on the
9th. Botb sides were expecîod 10 be weak in bowling, the ivarriors missing the
broîhiers Martin; wbiie froin the Pacific contingent, who also played one man short,
-were absent Messrs, Eberts, Pooley, Hiandcock and Helmcken. Nevertheless, il wras
the howlers who inainly distinguished theiselves; Goepel andi Campbell having each
.4 wickti for 16 runs, Sinclar 4 fur 18, Fenneliy 4 for 26, InneS 2 for 17. Sinclair andi
Drake were the only successful batsmen. In the former's excellent innings were a five
ntnd two fours, wbile the latter also booket a pair of fours. Wilson's wicket-keoping
',vas of great tise lu bis sitle, andi he bit a cle-d'n five in his Unief innings.

I. C. G. .

-Gr. J. W. Sinclair 1). Camnpbell............
-Gr. P. D. Goepel c. Bouiton b. bines..
Lient. P. £. Irving b. lines .........
{a.pt. N. P. Snowden st. Wilson b.* Fennàlly.
-Gr. B.T'. Drake b. Campbell..... ........
-Gr. . K. Woî.sfold 1). Campflell...........
.Or. Va.udin b. Feîînelly..................
<hr. F. R. A. Dennman st. Wilson b. Fennelly
Lient..Col. Wolfenden b. Campbell .........
<;r. W. H. Langley c. Clinton b. Fennelly ...
-Gr. L. A. Crease not oui ................

Extra-,............................

VICTORIA.

1 G. hl. Wilson b. Sinclair.................
E. A. %Vylde b. Goepel .................
H3 JCampelrnout.............

15Fennelly b. Sinclair ............
0 Fenný--Clntn l. oepel ............

0 H. Het b. Goepel.......................
8 W. Swnnerton b. Sinclair ................

0 F.C. Wtsonb. Goepel .................

0 H: E. Boulton c. Goepcl b. Sinclair .....
8 Extras ............................

Total ........................... 70 'Votai.................................... 39

It is uiîderstoo<l that the militia authorities intend i raking a review one or the
features or tbe forthcoîning jubilee; that is, provided the mnembens of the corps take
suficient intenest in the malter 10 guarantee such a stop. As there bas been quite a
lively interest created in the volunteers in tbis city, it is lu ho hoped that aIl hands wil
putt forth every effort 10 attend drills.

No. 2 batîery paradeti for drill on the 141h April, andi as Lieut. Lang, R.E., a
gra<luate of the R. M.C. Canada, with a zeal characteristic of a British oficer, bas takoen
the baîîery in hanti, il is expezted that the men will do their part towards making the
dîrills a success.

Winnipeg.-The 901h may l)robably have a chturch panade, the first of the
'sers.sin, on Sunday, the 8îli of May'.

Thcy havc a lacrosse club in full swing, wbich wili begin praclice-this woek,, and
Lieut. Tulloch is organizing an association football club; andi intentis to enter bis teani
in the competition for the association cup offereti on the Queen's birtbday.

The bandsomiely engrosseti andi frameti a(l(ress sent up by the sergeants of the
ioth Rôy-al Grenadiers of Toronto, to the 901h l)attalion, expressing sympathy for tbe

4leath of Lieut. -Col. Mackeand, wili be hungup iin the 9otbs roiîns.
There is sutiden promotion in view for the offcers of the 901h. Capt. Wllkes,

ilie senior on the rosier, bas returnedti 10 is 01(1 home in Brantford, Ont. Capt.
W'orsnop, it is saiti, may very likely cast bis lot pernmanently in British Columbia;
'111(libere is also talk of Capt. Clark remaining in Englanti, which wouid make tour
vacancies in the list of capiains. Lieut. Stewart bas decidedt 10sîay in the Soutberi
states, wbere bis butsiness interesîs nowv occupy bis attention. Lieut. Currie bas gone
tu the Northwest 10 manage a branch'office of the Can,.tda Northwest Landi comipany.
Lieut. Brophy bas resigneti the adjutancy, andi will take conianti of a Company.
Lieut. Arnoldi will succee(l hum as adjtîtant. The first lieutenants reining are as
follows: M.%acl'hillips. Campbell and Healy, leaving tbrce vacancies. The second
lietîts. are Tullocb, I-lowden, Brotîghail andi Taîbo)t, with two vacancies; or, in aIl,
about eighît vacant commissions in the regiment. A number of v'eny desirable n.en'
officers are Uing sucureti.

The inspection hy Lieut.-Col. Iloughton, D.A.G., of the 9155 .L.I., wbiqb
was announcedt l take place on the 201h) was posîponeti.

Lieut. andi Acting Adjutant Dow, of the 9151, is attending a special course of in-
7struction at the school of mnounteti infantry. Capt. Feron, of the 9ist, andi Lieut.
(;eorge Percival, of the 95th, are-also going through the school.

A meeting of the officers of the 951h hattalion was belti on the 21St, for the pur-
pose of re-organising the regiment andi gelting il int shape for drill. The following
were present: Col. Scott, Major McMillan, Major Mulvey; Capt. Sheppard, Partage
la Prairie; Capt. Wastie, lirandon; Capt. Jackson, Stonewall; Capt. Crawford, Nec-
pawa; Capîs. Rowe, Kennedy, Copelanti andi Bruce, Winnipeg; Lieuts. Reand, Portage
la Prairie, and Chambré, Bainford andi Glines, andi Adjt. Rolph, Winnipeg. Col.
Scott intimated bis intention of esigning the commandi It was iben decideti to thon.
oughly reorganise the baîtalion andi gel il in rea(liness for a sixteen days' drill this
suninier. I was also <lecid to1 have the beatiquanters of the hattalion andt treeconi.
panties establisheti in the city. There was some talk concerning Col. Scott's probable
successor, andi Major MNulvey, wbo is the next in seniority and hly general precedent
enititledt 1thIe colonelcy, informed the meting that be tid nfot desire tUe promotion
anti woîild prefer sonie one of the otbcr officers 10 accept il. 'Major McMillan's nanue
wvas mentioneti and be was finally prevailed un 10 take charge of the haîtalion Von-
ding bis permanent appointînent hy the Governinent.

The class of instruction whicb has just completeti ils course at the school of
)iiounltet infantry bas hati a remarkahle success. Of the applicanîs for certificates,
some eleven in numbor, only îwo have been sent back 10 qualily in the next course,

-one of thein an' officer and the othei a sengeant; both of tbern, bowever, joineti the
course late andi were in ibis way handicappeti. 0f the reniainder, aIl serured i frst-
class cetificates except one. Lieut. Gco. Broughall, of the 901h, beaded the list of
first-class certificates, wiîh an aggregate of 83 per cent. Pte. Phbi..ips, M.I.C., carne
next, andl Lieut. Howden, 901h. secureti third place. The remainder securing first
wene Pte. llrontigeest, 951h, andi Lieut. Talbot, 901h. Ptîe. Burton, 95th, secureti a
second-class certificate. Seventy per cent. of tUe total marks of 85o in number bave Io
be securedt 1 gain a first-class certificate and i ffty per cent. for a second-class.-C'all.

The Target.

1 Ve will gladly pu'blish aIl scores sent in prc.perly voucled for. Correspondent% will remember
,that scores unaccom ared by fuil details ag ta conditions are uasele-s. When no range or rifle is men.
iioned the record will bu the resuit or seven shots ai zoo, 5co and 6on yards, kneling at aco. Snider
rifles, no isigbîing shoîs. I

Victoria, B.C.- Il shoulcl bave been noteti, in the rifle match hetween the
inilitia andi men of Il. M.S. Cormoaran!l, which we recordeti hast week, tUaItUe latter
used M*rtini.llenrys, white tUe former bati Sniders. This makes the long leati of the
liilitia the more credtable.

Hamilton. -The opening match of the Victoria rifle cll for this season was helti
at tUe club) ranges on Cooti Friday.

Th1os. Mitchell................. 32 27 21 80 H. Graham ................... 24 24 23 71
A. Pain ...... ................ 30 19 23 72 G. 0. Zealand................ 3o as 2s 7o
W. H. CIîrice............ ..... 29 21 22 72 A. bturdoch ................... 30 23 16 69
1). Henderson ................. 2 6 e 7l

Capt. Douglas will ho giad to exhihit the Nordenfelt guns,.and explain tbeir
mechanisi, l any gentlemen desiring so see ibei; and will make appointinents for
tbat purpose if word is left at the Rideau Club one day previously. The 3.pr. gun is
-af the drill hall, and the sinaîll 3-barrel one in the M ilitia stores. -AD'T.

Militia General Orders, No. 5, Of 7th April, 1887.

No. z.-DIS'rRICî'STAFF.
No change will take place in the district staff appointients for another year.

The mii!itary districts to be assigned to those wbose services nîay be relained 'viii Uc
communicated to thei in February, 1888.

No. 2.-R;ul.AriONS AND ORDF.RS FOR THE AcTi%,E MILITIA, 1883-.
ACTIJAI, SERVIîCE.

Iiisinrudiois for Colitimaeldilig Offlcers of Colps.
The following are added as sub-sections (2), (3), (4) anid (5) to paragrapb 665 of

the regulalions and orclers, 1883, instead of sub*sections 2 and 3 as published in the
general order Of the 121h Jurie, 1885:-

"(2.) Before the corps leaves ils bead quarters he wiIl cause a copy of the service
roll of the corps as it then exists, sbowing the naines of the officers and men who are
acîually going out witbh i, I o bniade, in wbich eacb iman 's naine in full. bis usual
place of residence, his age, whierher he is niarried or single, and'd<aie of enrolînent
shali be recorcled. And when the corps moves out Ibis copy of the roll, a niarcbing-
dut state in writing, (see fori, paragrapb 675) a certificate froin the surgeon of the
corps showýing that the rvsons of paragraphs 676 to 679 hav~e been complied %vith,
atso a certificate froinm se as commanding officer sbowing that the provisions of'
paragraphs 665, 666 and 679 have been coniplied with, mîust be forwarded by biîîî
through the proper channel of communication to the adjutant generai at head quarters.

(3-) This is necessary in order that a registry may br kept of particulars iegarding
each man proceeding on serv'ce.

(4.) The horses belonging lu the corps miust l>e examnined at the limie, by a
v'eterinary surgeon, oniy those louiv.10 o sound, wcll, anci fit (or work are to ho laken
on service.

(5.) The district staff officer will flot permit any corps to Icave ils bead quarters
until after the requirenients of the preceding sub-sections have beeîi complied %v'iîî.
When the papers are received b>' hini he wili forvard (hein without delay 10 head
qtiarters."

No. 3.-PERMIANENT CORI'S.

Instruments for- Bands of Aiiartwy Schools.
The authorized establishient of instrunments for bands of scbools of mililary

instruction are as follows:--

Cornets El' Soprano ..................
(Io B'. ............

Flugel Horts ............. ..........
Tesiors Eb (Alto 1humi) .................
Baitones 13/.........................
Trombones Tenons IV,./....... .........

(1o G Bass ........ ............
Contra Bass Circîîiar Bli11...............
Bomnbardon El'......... .............
Eýuphoninm"'Bb ......................U) igbt Bass Fb .....................
Cymibals Turkish p............ ..........
Picolo D/'..........................
Clarionet Eb ........ ...............

do Bb ........................
Drui Blass .........................
1)rumi Side .........................

Artillery.
Batteries.

T nfa n iry
Companies.

22 2 2
2~ 2 2 2
21 2 2 2
2j2 2 2

22 2 2

... .... ...

... .... l.. I

Issile of .Satiolery.
Orîly such articles of -stalionery or books as may be actually required for Ithe

orderly roomi and for instructional purposes of the permanent corps wiul he issued froui
the Governinent stores. AIl officers nmaking requisition for books or staîionery will le
required lu certify up0fl the requisition tbat the article3 (lenan(le( are solely for tlhe
use, anîd absolutely neccssary for, the orderly roonm and for instructional purposes of
his corps.

NO. 4. -SciIooî. 0F MiLI.TARV I Nsirucr LION.
Fornr (No. 199) returfi showing issues of stores to accomapany eacb non-conimis-

sioned offcer or man proceeding lu a school of nîilitary instruction, niay be obtained
hy the officer comnanding a corps fromi the dcpuîy adjutant general of bis ililitary
district.

No. 5.-DRESS RE<;UIATIONS FORt OFFICERS 0Fr1TUF. MJI'A 0F CANAI>A.
hnfantiy 7'rousers.

The goid lace for infantry trousers is Ii% inch %vide with ýj inch crimfson silk
stripe," insîead of' "1 N incb wide and with j~ inch crinmson stripe" as stated in line 7,
second column, page îo, of the dress regulations p)ttl)lii6be(l on the ibt May, 1886.

No. 6.-ACTIVE MII.ITIA.

Queen's 0. C. H. -A troop.-To be 2nd Lieut. prov., Andrcw Il. D. W.
Breakey, vice Temple, resignedl.

Quebec F. B. Art.-To be 2fl< lieut. î)r(v., Lieut. Gustave Théophile Faribautl
Hamel, S.I., from No. i Co., 91b liait., vice Garneau, proinoted.

N. B. B. G. Art.-To ho 2nd lieutenant prov., Corpl. Thomas Edward Grindon
Armstrong, vice Jones, i)romoted.
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Gov.-Gen. Foot Guards. -To lie major, CapI. and Bt. Maj. Henry Stuart
M'reatherley, V.B., vice Macpherson, pronioted.

zst Batt.-Adverting to the appointments i» No. 3 of General Orders (4), 1i tb
Mirch, 1887, the following is te be substituted therefor:

To bc lieuts. prov., Herbert Story Hunter, vice Bradshaw, resigned; Robert
I lenry Wilson, vice Henshaw, prcooed; Frcderick Austin Boumne, vice Bousfield,
resigned; Stanley Kinnear, vice Scott, promoted.

2fld Leuit., prov., Benjamin Taylor Andrew Bell having left the limits, bis naie
is reninved frei the list of ofhcers of Active Militia.

2nd Batt.-To lie lieuts., 2n(l Lieut. Henry WValter MVickle, S.I., vice Acheson,
proilloted. 2fld Lieut. Malcolmi Smith Mercer, S.1I., vice Bennet, promoted. 2fld
Lieut. Wellington Wallace resign.

.lIeino.-Adverting to No. 3 of general orders (4), t îth March, 1887, r'ead vice4 'Kersteînan retired" insteadfof -Kersteman promioted]."

3rd Batt.-To l'e lieut. .col., Major Charles Peers Davidson, V. B., vice John
Molsofl Crawford, wvho retires reaining rank.

To lie major, Capt. Charles William Radiger, S.I., from the Adjutancy, vice
Di vidson, promoîed.

8th Batt.'-To lie paymiaster, Arthuir Wellesley Colley', vice Mfontizanibert,
-appinJited captaîn.

9th Batt.-NO. 2 Co.--Te be 2nd lieut. preo., Sergeant Edouard LeBel, vice
Emile Faichcler le St. Maurice.

No. 3 Co. -To 1k lieut., Lieut. Lucien Gilher Elzéar Fiset, S.1I., froîn the adju-
4ancy, vice C. F. 0. Fiset Ipromiote'!.

To be 2nd lieut. îirov., Richard Alcyn, *c! William LDuval Baillargé, who resiguls.

r i3th Batt.-To be 2nd lieui., prov., lirivate 1ercy I)omville, vice Marquis,

14th Batt. -To le capt., Lieut. Alexander Gray Farrell, S.1I., vice Kerr, retired.
To le lheuts., 21ld Lieut. Wilfred Hlora, S. I., vice Skinner, promuoted. 211( lieuit.,

Fraîîk Stringe, S.I., vice Fowler, resigned.
i7th Batt.-Ný. i Co.-To be licut., E. Tancrède Bourget, S.I., (îst B.), vice

Arhur Bourget, leftI liiiits.-
22nd Batt. -To le major, Capt. and B. -Maj. WVilliam Loveys, V.B., from NO. 2

Co,., v'c Munro, pîomoted.
No. 2 CO. -To e ecapt., 211( Lieut. David Robert Ross, S.A., vice Loveys, pro-

Lient. anî Adj. Williami Mablon Davis, R. M. C., to have the rank of captain.
Q..NI. Samuel G. Burgess, having the relative rank of major, is placed on the

rctired list %Nitlh the hunorar>' rank of major.
24 th Batt.-- No i C-o. -To be liett., 2nd Lieut. George Hlarvey Douglas, S.I.,

[rom No. 4 CO., vice Northwood, resigned.
27th Batt.-No. 1 Co. -2nd Lieut. Thomnas Ellison resigns.
To be lieut. pro., rivate Robert Mackenzie, vice Johin T. Clemient, %vho resigns.
To be 211( lient. prov., Color Sergeant John H. \VWne.
32nd Bat.-To l)e lieut.-col., Major John Walter Scott Biggar, V.B., vice james
raanCocGper who retires retaining rank.
33rd Batt.-Honorary Capt. and 1aymaster Francis Jordan to have the honorary

rank of major fron the 5th April, 1882.
85th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-To be 2nd lietît. prov., Lamhbert Frédérick Maximjilien
t nkvice \iitoine Alfred Augtuste Dul xrd, who resign.s.

No. 3 Co. -l'o he lient. prov. INMarie Joseph C. E. 1)ubord, vice Besaillon, trans.
ferred te and pronioted in NO. 4 Co.

211<1 Lieu[. Alexandre Troitier having left limits hîs naine is remioved fron the list
o'f officers of the active miilitia.

NO. 4 Co. -To be Capt. Ernest M.\édardl Besaillon, V. B., from NO. 3 CO., vice
T BsaitIourassa, w~ho retires retaining rauk.
No. 5 Co. -Te Le captain, Lietît. Charles Letourneux, V. Bl., 1 romi No. 2 Co.,

vice I ).nn, appointed payiiastcr.
To he lieutenant 2nd lieutenant Wilfred IL .jackson, vice Alexander Thoipson

l'attcrsoî, who resignis.
l'o bc laytaster, Capt. joseph l)tnn, fromi No. 5 Co., vice Aimé joseph Achille

Rol'ergc, ho having the relative rank of captai» retires with the honorary rank of

4th Batt.-No. i Co.-I.-eutt. William Alloway Deering resigns.
No. 2 Co. -- Jo Le caIpt. front îSt Jail., 1887, Lieut. John iNcua.tghey, V. B., vice

<aitllet, appointed qtîarter-Master.
To he lient. froni ist Jan., 1887, 2nd Lieut. Cephas Guillet, S.1I., vice MNcC'aughey.
T< be 2nd lieut. prov. froaiî îst jan., 1887, Staff-Sergt. William ilenîy Floyd,

vice C. Guillet.
No. 6 Co. .- Toel'e lieut., 2ncl Lient. William J.HaitnS.Ifo N.iC,

vice Macdonald, retire<l.Haitn .,frmN. C,
No. 9 Co.-To lie lieutenant prv. Henry Watt W. Fowlds, vice llugh U Neil,

'leceascîl.
1', be 2nd lieuit., Sergi.-Major George James Spencer, M.S., vice George Henry

1.;oyce, left iimits.
l'1o Le l)ayniaster from i st fan., 1887, Hon. Major nnd Q.-M. Abraham John Van

I ngen. vice William I-Henry Floyd, deceased.
To be rîuarter-nmaster with honorary rnnk of major, from îist jan., 1887, Catit.

(;c->rge Guillet, froni No. 2 Co., vice 'Van Ingen, appcinted paymnaster.
Assistant Surgeon WVilliami Armistrong Willoughby to have the rank of surgeon,

fromn î9th April, 1882.

41St Batt.-No. 1 Cc.- 2nd Lietît. Thomas Arthtur Elliott resigns.
Soth Batt.-No. 4 CO.-- 2nd Lietît. George Wright retires retaining rank.
54th Batt.-No. 3 C(..-- To Le 2nd lieut. prov., Hlenry Mackay, vice Horatio

Nulson Vicat, teft limits.
59th Batt. -No. 2 Co. -ErrPa1um. -In No. 5 cf General Order, (3), 4th Feb.,

1887, omit "2ntl" in the appointment cf Lietit. Schell.
6oth Batt.-To Le asst-surgeon, Philip Bansford Young, vice Williami B. Gilîson,

leri litits.
65th Batt.-To 4e 2nd lieUt. lrov., frofn îst Ajiril, 1887, Charles Charest, vice

J oiph Léandre A. C. l'linguet, who resigns.

741'

76th Batt.-*No. 5 Co.-To be capt. joseph I.andry, vice Alexandre Mallette,
left lîmlits.

To be lieut. Zénophile Mallette, vice Cryille Turcot, left litnits.
Nq. 6 Ce. -To be captain, Lieut. Zotique Reid, M. S., frein No. i Co., vice Alfred

Robert, who retires retaining rank.

86th Batt.-No. 5 Co.-To he 2ncl Lieut. prov.,, Alla» I>hil1ips', vice ýilbrod1
A. Henault.

Sth Reg. Cav. -A Troop-Capt. George Otty I)ickson Oîty retires reaininr
rank.

Goo/rinat ioii of Rank.

Major Samnuel Wellington Ray, S. I., Algoma Provisional Batta¶on; frein 31 st
March, 1&87.

Lieut. George Munro, S.I., NO. 4 Cc., 35th Batt., from 3Ist March, 1887.
2nd Lieut. William Orlando Tidswell, S.1I., 131h Bat., frein 31st March, 1887.
2nd Lieut. Amos William Young, S. I., No. 6 Co., 241h Batt., fren 3 ist March, '8b7.
2nd Lieut. Robert George Johinson, S. I., 211( Batt., from 31st March, 1887.
2nd Lient. Francis Trousdale, S.1I., Nu. 7 CO-, 59th Batt., froai 31st March, 1S7.
2nd Lient. Arnold R. McLaren, S. I., No. 6 (C., 36th Batt., frein 31st March, 18b7.
2nd Lietît. David Wellington Beckett, S. I., NO. 4 Ce., 56th Batt., froni 3Pst

March, 1887.
67th Batt.- -No. 9 Co. -To be captai», 2nd Lieut. jo.seph William Williams,

.. vice Isaac Slasoiî Carvell who retires retainiîig ra»k.
To be lieutenant, Sergt. Jolh» Franiklin WilliamsS, vice Charles Abrahiall

West %vho retires retaining rank.
Te Le 2nd Lieut. Sergt. George kipley Smlith, NI.S., vice WVillialms.

9oth. Batt.-To Le captai». Hion. Capt. and Q.-NM. lierIert Swiiîford,M..
vice Whitla, apl)ointe(l Quartermaster.

Lieut. Gerald Francis Br:,phy resigns the adjtancy only.
Lieut. Frankliîi Robert jackes, having leftI litits, his naine is reioved from the

list cf officers of the active militia.
To le Q. -Master, Capt. Rob>ert jones Vhitla, S.A., vice Svinford appoiîîted

captain.
No. 7.-CERTrIcAI'Es ( RANTEù).

1\ROYAl. Sciiooî.s oiA, I..vv

bFiryt Glass short Couirse, Gr-ade, B.
Acting, Bombardier J. Turnbull, A Battery. R.S.A.; Gr. S. R. Capes, tiana-

noque Field Biatter>'; Corpl. W. J. Homner, Hamilton do0. Corpl. G. WV. Bil»ikoî ,,ii
London do; Bomb. H. C. Secord, Welland Canal dIo.; Gir. W. Chamblerlain, (Io.

Second Class Short Courxse, Gr-adleP.
Bonib. B. Harrison, H-amilton Field Battery; Bondl>. W. Stephen, Sault Sie.

Marie <l.; lionb. E. Camieron, Toronto do.; Corpl. W. 1 lallatt, W'elland ('anal dýo.;
Gr. S. Halliday, Welland Canal do. ; Gr. W. MI. (C rawford, Winn i peg F. Il.

.1femo. -the certiicates isstiedto Corpl. T. Willis and Acting 1Bo,11. NV. Flo S,
Il Battery, R.C.A., are short course and îîot as described ini NO. 4 Of G.O., 1ithU
'March, 1887.

SCIIOOL 0F CAVAI.RV.

Ei'ïst Class Shiort Cour-se, Gr-adle P.
Corpl. G. (ierow, 3rd Provisional Regiîncnt; Corlil. W. N\. Sherman1, 3fd do.

Ilte. E. \Varnler, 3rd (Io.; l'tc.NW. Phinn, 3rd dIo.; Troolp Sergt. - Mfajor J. Cailles, 4t0%
(Io.; Corpl. .J. Hunier, 4 th dIo.; Sergt. C. E. Sheck, Sth do.; l'te. J. E. Murray, Si
(Io.; Corpl. W'. 1). Ross, Qtîeen',S 0wn Canadian Ilussars; Sergt. R. WV. \Vod,
.King's rrop1 .

Second Glass Short Gou,-se, Gr-adie .
Sergt. F. W'. Wallace, 3rdl Provisional Regimient; Corpl. C. E. kyan, Stil Rtgt.;

l'te. J. H-. 'Wiles, 8-.11 (o.
SCIIOOLS OF INFANTIRY.

bYriist Glass Shiort Gourise Gr-adle .
2nd Lietît. A. W. Young, 241h Batt.; Capt. T. WV. Sparhani, 4 2i1(l do.; Majuor S.

WV. Ray, Algoîna Provisional liait.

Second Class Shiort Course, Gr-ade .
2nd Lieut. R. G. JohnSOI, 2fdli att. ; Capi. G. M.\utîro, 351 IlBa.; 2i1î Lieut.

A. R. 'M\clarcn, 36th (Io.; 2nd Lieut. D. W. Ileckctt, 56th do.; 211( Lieut. F.
Trousdale, 59th <le.

hrst Gi lass Stecial Goii-se.
Lietît. IL. Brock, 2nd Batt.; Capt. T. \V. Fox, 29th do. ; Lieut. .Col. .. H

Bredin, 59th.
Second Glkss Special Gour-se.

2nd Lieut. W. O. Tidswell, 13th Batt.; Lieut. J. S. \'arcoe, 33rî1 Io.
Fii-si Glass Stort1 Course, Gradleb'.

Staff-Sergt. E. Watts, 47th Battalion.

Second Glass Short Course, GradielB.
Col. -Sergt. 1. E. Ctllingworth, 2oth liat.; Sergt. L. J. Wright, 24111 do.;,('orlîl.

I. Robinson, 3ist liait.; Serg. . -flora», 341h (do.; Sergt. W. K. LloYl, 35111 tic.;
Pte. T. R. Shea, 46th do.; l'te. WV. Henry, 57th do.: Sergt. R. J. Moore, 59th (do.;
Sergi- W. H. Silith, 77til (1o.; Sergt. J. Clarke, Algoina lrov. Ball.

No 8. AssociATION VOR DRILLI IN F.I>tCATIONA1. INSTIlI IION'ý.

P'ROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.

Galit Go//eiate lustîtute Di-ill Goiipaiij.
The formation cf this drill conipan>' is hereby authorized under the u)rcvision- O)f

paragraph 565 regtîlations and order.' for the nîilitia cf Canada, 1883:
To act as captai», Thomas Cranston; to act as lietutenant, J ohn Il. Clary; to ilet

as 2nd lieutenant, John 1-l. Ratz.
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LY1YAN'S FLUID COFFEE,'_____ JH .CEN
"t~'~ ~.>S ERCIL4NT TAIL OR,~ ~ 7, ~ A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

____________AND

TENDERS. VITAYOFTER
* .CoFIFEE of the FiNEsi, Fi.AvoRz can be niate in a-\o MIIAO-U FIT R

. ~ MEN, ANYVIIERE, in As'v QLJANTITY. As good with con.

* -densed i nilk as fresh, or as "Café Noir." CEALED TENDERS n arked "For Motinted
'r Police Provisions 'sud Lieght Sttpplies," and MASTER TAII.OR TO THE QUEEN-S

PUL DIECTONS WIH ECH OTTE. address,,ed to the Honorable th Pesîdent of theFULL~~Prv CouTINnIT AC OTL.icil, Ottawa, will be receîvedi up to noon OWVN RIFLES 0F CANADA.
on 12nd.u Mlayy3oh, 1887.

be sent to the Department of Indian Afrairs ai Printed forms oftenders, contaîining fuillinforma._____
tion.L a t i-e articles and approximate quantitiesOttawa, and one to the Indian Coinunissioner at required, may be had on application ai any f the

Regina, if the supplies are for the North-Wesî Mounted Police Poýts in the North-West, or at the 85 KING S T. jýPES T,
Territories. When the supplies are for points oic fteudrind
in the Manitoba Superintendency the triplicate No tender will be received unless ad o.uh
invoice should he sent to E. McColl, Winnipeg. priuited fom ia 0I1U TORO.TON O T I C EB 4. Prices must he given for articles to be deliver. Tht lowest oranyteniderniot necessrilyaccepted.
ed nt each point of delîvery niamed in the Eacb tender mu..t he acconspanied by an aiceptcd

EALE TEDERS adressd t theiniier Seliedule for each article for whicil a tender is Canadiat bank cheque for an anîounît equal to tenc' ELEDTENERS adressd t th uner ubmitted,.and not an average price for each per cent. of the total value of tbe articles tenderedS stgned, -nd endorsed "Tender for Indian Ssip. stcea i onsodlv otne ae for, which will be foneited if the party declines to
plies,"' will be received ai this office up to noon of aril ialpit f l/;n edrbsdetrmeacnrc hncle io odsoSATURDAY, 30th April, 1887, fer the dtlivery of on a systern ofaverages will be considered. enter fito conîacte then servideuonat do soorI
Indian Supplies during the fiscal year ending >oîh 5. Tenderers should understand ahat they must the tender be not accepted the cheque will be
j1 une, 1888, consisting of Flour, Bacon, Groceries. bear the cost, not only ofsending their samples rettirned.M v u< IH KAni mu nition, 'Iwine, Oxen, Cows, Bulis, Agrictal. to the Departiment of Indiant Affairs but aiso No payment will be miade te newspapers iinserting N .e X c A H R

auralI mplements, T1ools, etc., dutyepaid, at various freigb t charges incurred in returning sucb this advertisement witbout authority baving been
points in Manitoba and the North-%West Territories. samples to the tenderer. first obtained. FE.W IE I L .A Y 7A L O

*Forms of tender containing full particaîlars rela- 6. When stupplies are to be delivered "equal to Comptroller, N..W. M. Police.>
tive te the Stip plies reqtîired, dates of delivery, etc., sanîple," tenderers should understand tbat the
înay bie had by applymlg to the undersigned, or to sample is to he seen either at the Departinent Ottawa, March 25th, 1887. LE TH LLB IDN S
the 1 ndian Comnussioýnerat Regina, or to the 1Indian of Indian AflT'sirs,, at the office of the Indian ALBERT_____HALL____BUILDINGS,_____
Office, Winnipeg. Commîssioner nt Regina ai the office of the

Parties naay tender for each description of goods Inspector in char&e at WVinnipeg, or at any one 191 YONGE STREET....- TORONTO.
(or for any portion of each description of goods) of th e undermentioned Indiant Agencies.

searately or for ail the goods calied for in the
Schedtilcs, and the Departinent reserves to itselfth. W . ELLE & Co.righ terejet te whle r nn pat ofa tnder Ajw-1.AgeicU NI FORMS of every description made to order

Eath tender must be accompanied bIy an accepted and everything necessary to ant
chu on aCanadian batik in' avor oU the Superin' .Mrieu leNros aeMntb TO RONTO. OFCRSOTI UPID

cMntGeiîeral of lndian Affairs for ai least iv F. O ete ....... Portage la Prairie.
pur cent. of the amouint of the tender, which wili bc F..g letr ... i etrs
forfeited if the party aendering declines to enter R.J. N. Pither ... Fort Francis. M E D A L L IST S, Send for List of Prices.into a contract based on such tender when cal led ée.McPheson ... . As.sabaskasing.
uipon te do so, or if lie fails to complete the work ohn NcIntyre ... Sa vanne.anmnuctr-ofl kdsf rT m titye hcontracted for. If the tender be not accepted, the Rar....GadR id.adnatfcuesfalkisof£" rm srely as
cheque will bc rcttîrned. A. Reac y ere...... rnd Raier.

'lenderers, must niake up in the nioney coltîînsA.NaKy.....BrnRie.IF E ND TH T Cin the Schedule the total nmoney value of the goods NoftTH-~FST TERra-oNiES. R F E A T E I
they offer t0 stîpply, or their tenîder will not be A ASOCATON cy.ES
cntertained. ri.Aecy

ch tender mlust, ini addition, to the signatur kIt . ilirtle
oUe o etherDepr, bein for te Uretpeformccet J: J. Campbeli .. Moose Mouintaiti. Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels to, and other frieîîd. of
atof the Dparament for th roe eromnc cDotiald...Crooked Lakes.

ofUccnrc.W. S. Grant ... Xssiniboine Reserve. AN1

Wlihen impleinents ot a particular niake are men.* P. J. Williamns.File Huis.TH I T A C ZE E
tioned it is because tht articles so designateil suit Bl. Lash ......... liscowpetti»,'s Reserve. I UDISIN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE vldpo teisitrt bvhn ithe Departnicnt for the purpose reqîîired lbetter .Keith. .......... ouchwood Hîlis. wol o oeni nt.ssbweee
t ha-n others in such cases the compeaition between J. Ni. Rae ......... Prince Allîert. R- nenet
tenderers must, of coturse, he in tht transportation J. A. MlacKay ... attlefbrd. D A IG ~ II D ETSR.
an the place of delivery. G (. 6. Mtanu. .. Onion Lake. RIF E SS CI TI NS IT- tise R coltiinns

J. A. Mitchell...Victoria.RI L AS O AT N , husit onn,lii ail cases where transportationi îîîy be only W. Anderson .... Edmonton. 51
p.ýkrti;4l ley rail, contractors mîust muake proper ar. S. B. Lucas......Peace Hilîs. e NINTI AE IFrangemnts for supplies to be forwardtd at once W. Pocklington. li- lood Reserve. Colleges, Industial Exhibitions, Agri- TIS 'IER VlNOIEIa;
froni railwvay stations to their destination in the MI. Begg .......... lackfoot Crossing. clua arecec
G"vernment WVarehouse ai the point of clelivery. W. C. de Balinhard..Sarcee Reserve. clua arecec

l'enderers iill please note careflilly the following and that no attention will bc paid te a saluple
cujiditiotis- of any article uwhicb may accompany a tenuder, Designis and esaimates firnîished on application.

Suppiesivil nt le pid fr utiltheDeprt- if a standard sataple of sucli article as on viewi. Spples illnotbe aidfortiitiltheDeprt- at the Department of Indian Affairs or any ontment bas heen assurcd of the satisfactory de. of its Offices or Agencies aforesaid.
lîvery of each article for which payment is M____M._______________________claimed. 7. llsese Schedule, must lit be inutilated-they

2. No tender for supplies of a description difl'er- must bc returned to the Deparament entire evenBa Ste ,To noO .,
ent te that given in the index wili be consider if the supply of elle article only is teimdered for
cd, and supplies which are found, on delivery, -and tenderers shoîîld in tht covering letter ~hlsl n ealdae itoe f knd r ua~ dIlern ~ule e accompany their tender, naine tht pages, of tht P.leal anU E.Ai dealr i
scribed, will be re ecte hy the agents of the Sedeonwihreheatcsfr vchGains, Ridles, Revolvers, Fishing Tackle andJ>epartment; and the contractorand bis sureties they have tendered.SptigG dsenaly
will beheld responsible for any loss entailedl on leletoaytndrotncsriyccp'ariiadSrider Rifles Revoeral kiîds
the Departinent through failure to deliver i Tews ran edrntnce5il ce .M ILITA R Y BOOTA KE.R MriiadSie ils eovr ,
accordance svith ternis of contract. ed. Verniers, VeamirSight Protectors, score

3. fi must be distinctly, uaîderstood tbat supplies L..VANKOUGHNET. 34 INcDERMOT ST'REET, Blooks, Cartridge Bag.s and Beits, etc.
are to, bc delivered at tht various points for the Sole Canadian Agent for Thomas Turner, theprices siamed in tht tender; i/tai -s adiitimial Dq>uly of' the .Sieeripir'nd'ui.Gesem'l q ' N E<clbrtdRfeaaes
thage for /Éacking or assy other accouailt lallIpdian A'ffairsW I N P G
('c cydertaiaedi, and that an invoice mîlsi a,> Shots before beginning tht sea-son's weri .î, l

coman echseartedeivryof supplies. Deparîment of Indian~ A.r get a% ssapply of Ii reqamisite., front ne. (;oods setntAn invoîce for eacl separate dver Iur lo Otw, e. 8i 3N. 1.-Ail work clone in first.class style. l'y nmail or express t0 any address in CanadtLa.

IVAYNARD, HARRIS 8CO. Inventions Exhibition, 85.The only Gold Medal for tone quality.
1vifiiary. aud Cizi'! Service Ouýf/ters, BESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS, 1 ' l'he Protoiype Instruments, being unequalled in musical tality and durability, are

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England, th I Writfr i onii ro adia Musicians and Biands using the BESsONt lnq tu

(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.) F. BESSON & CO.
UNIFORMKS -:- FOR -:- ALL -:-SER VICES. 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

r.MTGI.ESGARRVS, NE.W I'ATTE.RN C.0I.!) I.ACE, ACCOUTREMý%ENTS, BADGES, ETC. M ilitary Band Instrumient Makers.0F ItEsT QUALiTV AND) MANUFACTURE AT STRICTJ.Y MOIiERATE l'RICES.
The Bleson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Sellers :-Aslin, Winiîipe!g;Emitiates, Drawings, Patternis, &c., References te aIl parts of the Orossinan, Hamilton; H ubbard Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Ore & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., mnd Of ailfre onappicaion Doinon leading Mlusie Dealers in Canada.
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UNION METALIO CARTRIOCE 00.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY D)ESCRIPTION 0F

CENTIRAL AND RIM FIRE AIlYUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIGY USE.

J3rass and Paper Shot Shells, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
17 and 19 Maiden Lane, - - - NEW YORK.1

IMIPORTERS AND D)EALERS IN Ai,. KINDS 0F SPORTING GOOD.S, B3RErCH
AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOL.VERS.

~G E 1T- E
Union Mctallic Cartuidge Co, Smith & Wesson Revolvers,
B'ridgepor Gtn Inlllenlent Co,(atling Fire Ams Co.,
Colt s Patent Firea.rns Co., Remington Mîflitary Arans,

Lee- Remington Magazine Armns,
And the celebrated Double-Action BulI-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND PRICE IISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

DOMINION LANDS REGULATIONS.
Under the Dominion Lands Reglton i urveyed even-numbered sections, excepîting 8 aaad 6,

iii Nlaaiohta ad the North.%Vesiteriois hc have flot =en bomesteaded, reservedt. prvide
wood los for settlers, or otherwise disposed of or reserved, are to be beld exclusively for bomesteads and
1re-emuiptaoas.

Upoti payaient of an office fee of ten dollars. surveyed agricultûral land, of thc class open t0 home-
sîcad maîy aay be homesteaded in any one of thethtree füllowing methods:-

.The honeteader shahl begin actual residence oita bis homestead and cultivation of a reasonable
portion tbereof wjtbin six naonths fromt date ofcatry, uffless entry shalbave been made on or af£er the
i>t day of Septemaaler, in ahicb case residence aeed aaot commence untill tbe first day of juste following,
anad,'aaima to live upon aand ciltivate the lanad for i least six montbs out of every twelve montbs for
t1ircq venir, from date of honiestead entry.

2. Tlhe hoanseader %hall begin acaaaal residence, as above, witbin a radius of two miles of bis home.
stcad. aand continue to make is home wvithin sucb raditus for at least six months out of every twelve
aaoaahs for tbe thret yearsaext succeeding the date of homestead entry; and shaîl witbin the fir« year
front dait of eita-y, break and prepare foi- crop te,, acres of his homestead quarter section, and shal
witbin the second year crop the said ten acres, and break and prepare for crop fifteeaa acres additional;
aaaking îtenty.five acres; and withiathe third year aftertbe date ofbis honaesead entryhle shaîl crop the
saiid twusity-.gIi%' acres. and break and prepare for crop fifîcen acres additional, %o ibat witbin tbree years
of tbe date of lis boaaaetead entry bie shail ave not Iess ia wnyfv ce rpeadsalhv
tertcted ontte land a habitable bouse ini wbicb he shall bave ived duing the tbrec montbs flext prcced.
itag bis application for homestead patent.

The boniestader shall begin the cultivation of bis homestead within six months a(ter tbe date of
.atry, or if tbe ent-y %vas obtained after the first day of Sepiember in any year, tben lefore tbe first day

of j une folloviag; shaîl witbiaate fir:i year break and prepare for crop not les% than five acres of bis
homcsîead; sbail within the second year crop the said five acres, and break and prepare for crop flot less
(ban teal acres in addition, making mot less tban flfteen acres in al;, shalbave erected a habitable bouse
oit his homestead before the expiration of tbe seconad year, and on or before the commencement of tbe
tbird year rhall bave heguai to reside ini tbe said bouse, and shall bave continued to reside thereia, and
tultivate bis bomes.teaid for alot less tban three years next prior to the date of bis application for patent.

In the event of a homesteader desiring to secure bis patent within a shorter period than the ibree
or fave yetrs, n s tht case may bie, be stiIl be pernittcd 10 purchase bis homestead, or bomeçtetd and pre-
tenption, as the case may be, oat furnisbîng proof that bie bas resided on the homestead for at least twelve
aaoath, suhasequaeat to date of eaary, aaa in case enta-y was made after the 25th day of May, 1883, bas
caltivatud £lirty acres ibereof. PEE PINS

.aay hometeadeIr aaay at thet same inae as liceaakcs bis homestend entry, obtaita entry for an ad-
J-iaaîng unoccaapied îar£-scia as a pre.eaaapt£ioioa payaent of a (ce of teta dollars.

'IUhe pre.eaapion rigbî enttes th~e homesteader to prcbase the land %o pre.empted ona becoming
Vaailed Io li, bomestead patent, but a failurc tu filil the bomestead conditioans forféits tbe pre-
unaaption rigbt.

I NFOR MATION.

Fuall information respecting the laaad, tinaber, coal and minerai laws,., and copies of tbe Regulations,
inay lie ohtained upoaa application to the Secrctary of the I)epartment of the Interior, Ottawaa, Oantario;t lt Cottmissioner of Dominion Land. .. inniipeg, 'Manitoba; or to any of the Domnaaiona Land Agents
ili Manitoba or the Nortb.-Vest Territories.

A. M. BURGESS,

lliftoR Powdor Cou
(Incorporatcd tSda)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWD]ER]

of any required velocity, detasity or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking,' "Caribou," aaad other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in: cvery variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem " Higb Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J-Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
T'ht best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasis, Mines, Torpediots, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For lnsulatedNVire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
etoaaors, &c.

0 F F1 CEL:

J, STOVEL,
MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territories.

A COM I>'LETE STOCK 0F

MILITARY GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON HIAND.

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation.

820 Main St., Wlnnpeg, Manitoba.

Money Orders.

M AONEY ORDERS may be obtained ai any
Nlq Mne)y Orler Office in Canada, payabk in

the Dominion; also in the United States, th e Uni-
ed King dom, France, Germauay, Italy, Belgauin
Switzerland, Sweden, Norwvay, Denmark, the
Netheflands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other countraes and B-ritisha Colonies gentrally.*

On.hMoniey Orders papable wvitbin Canada the
commiassion s as follows:

If flot exceeding $4 .................. 2c.
Over $4, flot exceeding $10 ........... 5c.

Il10, 20 ........... Occ.
di 0" 40 .......... --

40, o, ..... 30c.
6o 80 S..........40C.
80:, ~ 100 .......... 5cc.

On Mloney Orders payable abroad the comm~îis-
sion s:

If flot exceediaag $10 ................ loc.
Over $Io, not exceeing $20.......... 20C.

0,30 ......... :3-:.
30> 40 ......... 40c.
40, 50.......... 50C.

103 t. j Xi Stret, For further information see OFFaCIAL PosTrAL

MONTREAL.

Bianch Offices anad Magazinte at prinacipal shipping
points an Canaada.

Descriptive Lists aaailed ona application.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS

ARE NGW BEINC ENGAGEO AT OTTAWA

1A PPLICANTS auatî le heween the agcs of
K wenty.twvo anad Forty, active, able.bodied

men of tboroughly souaad constittiona, aandinausî
p2 due eriacate0' fexemplary character aad

They antast uderstand tbe care aaad management
of aorses, aud beal to ride well.
Tbe terni of engagement iii five years.
Thea rates of pay are as folIowas:-

ý't.ff-Sergeanits ......... $i.oo to $i.5oper day.
Other Non-Cona. Officers.. 8sc. to a.oo

Service Good coan-
pay. dtact pay. TVotal.

ast year's service, Soc. -- Stc. jper day.
2aad 50 5C. 55 4

3ft1 50 10 &-,

4 th " 50 13 65
stb 50 20 70

Extra py is allowed £0 a limited aaumlaer of
haakm£s arpenter% n obrartizaaas.

IMembent of the force are supplied wvitb free ra-
tions, a fret kit on joining. and ptriodical issueb
during the terni of service.

A. CAMPBELL,
Posînaaster-General.

Post Office Department,

Ottawa, 2ast May, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

MILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOW ~REA TY

"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"
DY MUNROE.

\Vill lac found jaîvaluable 10 officcrs, 1noat-
commissioaîcd officers and mnen as

A SEI.F-INSTRUCTOR,
being simple 10 tan(lrstan(l and leaving
nothang to lae imagiaietl 1 y the studenî.
Witt be sent post paid to any addre-,- on receipi of

price 5o cts. a copy, or tbrce for $t.oo.
ADDRESS:

Sergt.-Inst. J. B. Munroe,
School of Infantry, Toronto, Ont.Depdy ! te Aiss,4r o/hel'i <,~;~Ottawa, March a3rd, 1887.
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THE MILIS WOVEN OýRTRIDCE BELT.
THOS. C. ORNDORF,

sole Nlatiuf-.tcturtr'

131 cenui Si., Worcestoi,
MAss., U.S.A.

GOVERNINENT CON'IRAC'FOR.

ADOPTEI) BV
The United Stac. Art"ny.
'l'li United S:at Navy.
l'he United States tiar-
ine 'op lThe Reptiblic

orColonîba: F. A. flie
Republic or Chdia, S. A.
l'le RexubIic of Ifondut
raý., S. . . The Niounted
PliAce of Canada. Tlhe
National ;uard of Ohio,
W:.c xisin, Arizona, Kali-

leu alid Tex.-

paienied ln the United States, Great Britain, Belin, F7race, Canada and vicî3ina,
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TH E GATL N G G UN.a

The above illustrations showv thc Iatest improvements made in thc feed of the Gatliuug gui].
The Accles' fecd magazine allows the gun to bc fircd at ail angles of elevation or depression, at the rate of over 1,200 ShOt-

per minute.
The Bruce feeder receives the cartridges directly from the paper boxes in wvhich they are originally. packed, thus giving- al,

uninterrupted fire.
For prices and other inf rmation picase address

THE GATLING GUN OOMPANY9 HARTFORD, O ONN., U. S. A.

LAPRIL 28TH, T8ý7


